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Must Advertise
Pool License

Revenue Act Require** Application
lie Filed With Commissioners

Seven Days Before lieing
Acted Upon and Two

Weeks Indication

Among the many new laws and
regulations that were passed by
the past General Assembly and are
be ing brought to the attention of
the public s the new regulations in-
serted in the 1 i».4i7 Revenue Act con-
cerning rural pool rooms or bowl-
ing alleys, that is pool rooms that
are operated outside the city 1 mits
of any town.

The new regulation states that
notice of applicat on must be pub-
lished in some paper in the county

for once a week for two weeks and
the application must be filed with
the county board of commissioners
seven days before it is acted upon.

The state commissioner of Revenue
may issue a license to the pool room
until the pool room has been ap-
proved by the county.

This new regulation is included in
Article 11, Schedule B, Sect on 129,

subsection (b) of the Revenue Act
of 1937 and reads as follows:

Revenue Act of 1937, Article 11.
Schedule B, Section 129, subsection
(b). The Commissioner of Revenue
shall not issue a license to any per-
son, firm, or corporation to main-

ta n a billiard or pool table or bowl-

ing adey outside of the corporate
limit- of incorporated cities or
towns, except with the approval of
the Board of County Commissioners
of the county for which the appli-
cat on is made, and all aplications

for such licenses are hereby requir-

I ed to be filed w:th such Board of
< ounty Com.n :-.sinners at least sev-
en days before being acted upon,
notice thereof published in some

! newspaper in the county once a

j \ eek for two weeks . . • .

Widow Found
Not Guilty

GRAND JURY FAILS TO FIND
TRUE BILL AGAINST MRS.

TAFT W. FOGLEMAN
j

Grand Jury sitting at
the May term, in Nashville faded to
return a tru a bill against Mrs. Taft
W. Fugleman charged with being

I an accessory before the fact in the
murder of her husband Henry June

; Fogleman in February of this year.

I She was released today,
j Melvin Colins her huband's best

fried and reputedly hep lover who

1 was. brought from state prison in

Rale gh to testify at the hearing.

Coggins is now under death sen-

tence for the murder of Fogleman.

He was returned to Raleigh Wed-
nesday.

This is the second time Mrs Fo-
gleman has been released. She was
first arrested soon after her hus-
band's death. The recently Coggins

made a statement implicating Mrs.
Fogleman and she was arrested at
her home near Sanford and brought

to the jail in Nashville.

The aircraft carrier, U. S. S.
Lexington has enough electric ca-

ble, commmunication and power, to

reach around the earth three t mes. ;

Contrary to popular belief, the
quickest way to enter the Naval Mil
itary Academy at Annapolis. Md.,
is to enlist in the general service.

VENETIAN BLINDS
AWNINGS

TENTS
TRUCK & TRAILER COVERS

l

of Quality at Reasonable Prices.
Call or Write

Carolina Awning & Tent
Manufacturing Company

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.
Estimates given without

obligation.

Regardless of how they conduct
themselves outwardly and the front

they put up there come those times

to every person wmen a word of

encouragement or a talk with some

friend puts hint on solid ground

I
Millions of users feel that they get quicker, more pleas- B

ant, more effective relief from ALKA-SELTZER than from jj
old-fashioned unpalatable preparations. Thats why B

ALKA-SELTZER is more in demand than almost any a

other single item in the average drug store. £L
We recommend ALKA-SELTZER for the relief of jjfi
Gas on Stomach, Sour Stovuich, Headache, Colds, ¦
“Morning After,” Mucc.lar Pains, and as a Gargle B
in Minor Throat l~ritatiors B

We really mean it. fl
Use ALKA-SELTZER for any or all of these discom- K

forts. Your money back if it fails to relieve. fi
In addition to an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate 1

of Soda!, each glass of ALKA-SELTZER
contains alkalizers which help to

correct those everyday ailments B

EH In 3°* and 60* packages at your |
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Have you experienced the greatest safety and
pom economical, comfort factor in modern motoring the Xm-
TWANSPOMTATION

. —y
proved Gliding Knee-Action Hide—pioneered,

proved and perfected by Chevrolet?

More than three million Knee-Action users will tell you
that Knee-Action gives the safest and most comfortable ride
of all . . . that it makes motoring far more satisfying as well
as far more secure than itcan ever be in old-type cars.

Prove these facts to your own satisfaction. Drive the new
1937 Chevrolet—the only low-priced car with Knee-Action*
—the only complete car , priced so low!

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR-

PRICED SO LOW

NIW HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE NEW
ALL-SILENT, ALL-STEEL BODIES NEW DIAMOND CROWN
SPEEDLINE STYLING—PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES
IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE*—SAFETY PLATE
GLASS ALL AROUND GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT
VENTILATION SUPER - SAFE SHOCKPROOF STEERING*.
*Knee-Acllen ana Shockproof Steerlnp on Mo(tor Do toxo modotf only!
loaoral Motors Installment Plan—monthly payments to suit year parse.
CHIVSOtn MOTOR DIVISION, General Motors Sales Corporation, DITROIT, MICH.

J M CHEVROLET CO.
ZEBULON, NORTH CAROLINA

and sends h m on his way with a

song in his heart.

Cake icir.g will adhere better and
stay soft and glossy if a little gly-

cerin is added to the icing mixture.


